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Introduction and objective Standardization of surgical interventions reduces complications and costs and positively impacts intra and postoperative outcomes.
Implementation of the lean concept, initially proposed in the auto industry, now
becomes an interesting approach in the surgical setting. We want to present the
results of how percutaneous nephrolithotripsy (PCNL) in a high-level center can be
positively impacted by implementing the lean concept.
Methods We evaluated a total of 140 PCNL procedures. Group 1 included all cases
operated prior to implementing the lean concept and group 2 was composed of those
operated after implementing the lean concept. We looked for all seven sources of
waste to identify and modify our practice to improve efﬁciency and safety. We then
collected intraoperative times and compared the ones prior to those after the
implementation.
Results After implementing the lean concept, with an average of six PCNL cases per
day, a comparison was made to an equivalent number of cases prior to the lean
implementation (group 1). The average total operative time for PCNL preintervention
was 138 (conﬁdence interval [CI]: 79 to 170) minutes and postlean intervention was
71.1 (CI: 43 to 157) minutes. Surgical time (cystoscopy to skin closure) was 36.1 (CI:
25 to 50) minutes prelean and 50 minutes postlean (CI: 23 to 154). For this last one,
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bilateral procedures were performed. Operative room turnover time was 27.8 (CI: 21 to
38) minutes prelean and 5.67 (CI: 3.5 to 12) minutes postlean. Induction time was 16.5
(CI: 5 to 55) minutes prelean and 5.4 (CI: 3.5 to 7.5) minutes postlean.
Conclusion Implementation of the lean concept enables optimization of the surgical
procedure, allowing hospitals to reduce costs and standardization.

Resumen
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Introducción y objetivo La estandarización de los procedimientos quirúrgicos reduce
complicaciones, costos, y mejora resultados intra y postoperatorios. El concepto lean
fue utilizado por primera vez en la industria automotriz. El presente trabajo busca
implementar el concepto lean para optimizar el procedimiento de nefrolitotomía
percutánea (NLP) en nuestro medio.
Métodos Se realizaron 140 procedimientos de nefrolitotomía percutánea, los cuales
se dividieron en 2 grupos: uno en el cual se registraron los tiempos intraoperatorios, y el
segundo en que se registraron los tiempos luego de la implementación del concepto
lean.
Resultados Durante el período estudiado, se realizaron 70 procedimientos luego de
la implementación del concepto lean, y se logró realizar un promedio de 6 procedimientos por día. Se compararon los tiempos operatorios, y se encontró un tiempo
operatorio total promedio de 138 (intervalo de conﬁanza [IC]: 79 a 170) minutos prelean, y de 71,1 (IC: 43 a 157) minutos post-lean. El tiempo quirúrgico (cistoscopia a
cierre de piel) pre-lean fue de 36,1 (IC: 25 a 50) minutos, y el post-lean fue de 50 (IC: 23 a
154) minutos. Para este último, se trató de procedimientos bilaterales. El cambio de
sala fue de 27,8 (IC: 21a 38) minutos pre-lean, y de 5,67 (IC: 3.5 a 12) minutos post-lean.
El tiempo de inducción fue de 16.5 (IC: 5 a 55) minutos pre-lean, y de 5.4 (IC: 3.5 a 7.5)
minutos post-lean.
Conclusiones La implementación del concepto lean permite optimizar el procedimiento, con reducción de costos y estandarización del modelo de atención para
cualquier centro asistencial. La movilización de los especialistas en nuestro modelo de
atención permite un mayor cubrimiento poblacional de alta calidad.

Introduction
The lean methodology encompasses an approach to industry
that focuses on reducing all forms of wasteful and extra work
by eliminating tasks that do not add value to the process. In
1960, Taiichi Ohno ﬁrst proposed the concept of lean principles, suggesting that the way to become more efﬁcient was
to eliminate the 7 sources of waste; waiting/idle time,
motion, overproduction, overprocessing, transportation,
defects, and inventory.1
Over the years, many business sectors have implemented
the lean principles, but their application in medicine is more
recent.2,3 There has been increasing interest in optimizing
patient safety while maintaining robust clinical outcomes
without affecting efﬁciency.4 This rising interest is mirrored
in the trend of government and commercial insurance companies paying based on the quality of service for value,
described as value-based care.
While the administrative arms of healthcare drive providers to aim for value-based care, some surgical subspeRevista Urología Colombiana / Colombian Urology Journal
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cialties, such as urology, have been slow to evaluate their
practices.5 One of the more technically challenging procedures in endo-urology is the percutaneous nephrolithotomy
(PCNL).6,7 This procedure requires long learning curves, and
many centers do not reach the amount of necessary cases per
year to maintain proﬁciency.8 For this reason, it may be of
substantial beneﬁt to standardize how PCNL should be
performed and to create a system whereby unnecessary
tasks are eliminated to increase efﬁciency and optimize
patient safety while maintaining ideal stone-free outcomes.
Herein, we present the evolution of our 16-year multicenter experience performing PCNL procedures, and the
implementation of the lean principles to our daily practice.
The aim of the project is to evaluate how lean implementation improves operative times of PCNL procedures.9

Methods
A prospective review of 140 PCNL procedures was undertaken. Initially, we divided the patients into two groups (each
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one with 70 cases). Data capturing for both groups followed
the same standardized methodology. All surgeries were performed by the same surgeon. Group 1 consisted of PCNL cases
performed prior to implementing the lean principles, and
group 2 was composed of cases treated after the implementation. The analysis of group 2 was performed during a 3-month
period between August and October 2019. Prior to implementing the lean concept to our daily practice, we recorded speciﬁc
times during the operation for group 1 (total surgical time,
anesthetic induction time, total operative time, time used to do
cystoscopy and ureteral catheter placement, puncture, and
renal access time, and operation room turnover time.) These
times were then recorded after the implementation of the lean
methodology for group 2. We performed value-stream mapping of our PCNL process and the associated values of each step.
We did an arbitrary division starting with a ﬁrst segment
labeled “preoperative/induction,” which started when the
patient receives preoperative indications one day before surgery until the patient is induced and intubated. The next
segment was called “positioning/cystoscopy.” This segment
started when the endotracheal tube was secured, and the
patient was positioned and ended once the ureteral catheter
was placed and secured under cystoscopy. Then, the third
segment was named “intraoperative.” This started when prep-
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ping and draping was performed and ﬁnished with skin
closure. The last segment, named “postoperative/turnover,”
was deﬁned as the segment between the end of skin closure
and the entrance of the next patient into the operating room
(►Fig. 1). We then identiﬁed wasted time gaps between
surgical steps. For each source of waste, we identiﬁed steps
that could be modiﬁed and improved upon.

Results
During the study period, a total of 70 procedures (group 2)
were performed after implementing the lean concept, with
an average of 6 PCNL cases per day. A comparison was made
to an equivalent number of cases prior to lean implementation (group 1). The average total operative time for PCNL
preintervention was 138 (CI 79–170) minutes and postlean
intervention was 71.1 (conﬁdence interval [CI] 43–
157) minutes. Surgical time (cystoscopy to skin closure)
was 36.1 (CI 25–50) minutes prelean and 50 minutes postlean (CI 23–154). For the latter, bilateral procedures were
performed. Operative room turnover time was 27.8 (CI 21–
38) minutes prelean, and 5.67 (CI 3.5–12) minutes postlean.
Induction time was 16.5 (CI 5–55) minutes prelean and 5.4
(CI 3.5–7.5) minutes postlean.

Fig. 1 Stream value mapping for percutaneous nephrolithotripsy procedures.
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Discussion
For the implementation of the lean concept, we identiﬁed
the following factors that were changed to improve efﬁciency and safety in a high-volume PCNL practice.
1. Motion: To reduce unnecessary motion during the process,
we identiﬁed pre and intraoperative events that were modiﬁed. With an average of 6 cases a day, setting up the OR
(ﬂuoroscopy, endoscopy tower) in a way that all right-handed
cases are operated ﬁrst followed by the left-handed cases
reduces unnecessary operation room display and equipment
movement between cases. Furthermore, the entire team must
understand the importance of timely waste disposal, as this
reduces the need for extra cleaning between cases.
At the beginning of each of our cases, the urology team
obtains their own renal access. Some centers, however, may
enlist interventional radiology’s support for renal access concurrently or in a separate procedure. We have found that
performing the puncture ourselves allows for better planning
and efﬁciency given the urologist’s intimate knowledge of stone
size and location. We prefer using the “bull’s eye” technique.10
This reduces the need to change the position of the ﬂuoroscopic
C-arm, thus reducing extra steps and radiation exposure when
obtaining access. We prefer the “one shot” technique for
dilatation as it is the fastest method to enter the collecting
system. During the fragmentation process, we have found that it
is more efﬁcient to fragment the calculi into big pieces for
subsequent extraction, instead of dusting them.11 Dual lithotriptors are unavailable in most hospitals of the country, so we
use ballistic portable lithotripters (LMA StoneBreaker [Cook
Medical, Bloomington, IN, USA] and LithoBreaker [Electro
Medical Systems, Nyon, Switzerland) because they are more
potent, portable devices that have no connections or cables, so
time for setup and connections is reduced. Extraction of small
pieces is done by washing out fragments. Irrigation is delivered
at high speed through the access sheath.
2. Waiting: When it comes to reducing idle waiting times, we
identiﬁed that preoperative IV access in the preoperative
area rather than in the operating room prior to induction
contributes substantially to reducing idle time in the OR.
Cystoscopy and ureteral catheter placement are done in a
stretcher while the patient is intubated. We drape the genital
area extensively, and prepping is minimized to the penis or
the vaginal introitus. We use a handheld light source to avoid
connections
Communication between all team members about the
status of the case allows preparation for each member on the
next step avoiding unnecessary waits. For example, announcing 15-minute prior to ﬁnishing the case, allows the anesthesiologist to prepare for waking the patient up and
stopping anesthetics.
Additionally, isolating the patient from the PCNL irrigation
ﬂuids may help reduce time to extubation, risk of infection,
and cardiovascular events if hypothermia is avoided.12
3. Transportation: Waste may be eliminated at this level if all
the surgical supplies for the entire day are present in the OR
Revista Urología Colombiana / Colombian Urology Journal
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prior to the beginning of the day, and also separated by each
individual case. This reduced delays during which the scrubnurse had to leave the room to locate relevant supplies.
Considering the lack of specialists available in our country
and the highly demanding PCNL technique, we have also
found that it is more efﬁcient for the specialist to travel to
centers around the country to perform PCNL. More cases can
be done if the specialist travels to the centers as opposed to
patients traveling to a centralized referral center.
4. Inventory: As mentioned before, a way to reduce a source
of waste in the inventory is to have all the supplies available,
evaluating what is normally used by the surgeon. We have
detected that using the “one-shot” technique at the moment
of tract dilation may reduce the need for unnecessary
supplies.13
5. Overproduction: With regards to this source, it might be
important to standardize the intraoperative steps. Some
surgeons request to do a forced expiration during ventilation
and hold it while doing the puncture. We do not perform this
maneuver on a regular basis because once the ventilation is
resumed, the access will be causing traction and tension to
the parenchyma and may increase the chances of bleeding. It
has been our experience that there is no need for a fasciotomy because it may increase the chances of tract bleeding.
Once the access is made, the surgeon should try to advance
the wire distally into the ureter. If accomplished in the ﬁrst
attempt, we agree it beneﬁts the procedure, but if the
anatomy or the stone are not favorable, we suggest not to
try until this step is achieved. Instead, we suggest performing
what we call the “mold pyelography.” (►Fig. 2) For this
maneuver, we recommend using a soft wire that coils inside
the collecting system creating a “mold” that identiﬁes the
shape of the collecting system. Moreover, we do not use
a second wire (working/security) as this maneuvering takes
time and more X-ray exposition.14 ►Fig. 2.
6. Rework: Using combined contrast (air/contrast) reduces
potential extravasation of contrast. When preparing the
contrast, we suggest doing it by diluting media to 1:3
(contrast/normal saline) and injecting it gently under minimal pressure to avoid pyelovenous backﬂow into the parenchyma or to create extrarenal extravasation.
Access to the upper pole through an intercostal puncture
is always preferred because it allows less tension to the renal
parenchyma when navigating inside the kidney. This reduces
the need to perform extra punctures in most of the cases.
7. Inappropriate processing: The use of co-axial Alken
dilators may be avoided if pneumatic balloon dilators are
used. But considering this might be an expensive supply, we
have been using the “one-shot” dilation using an Amplatz
dilator.15 This reduces the extra maneuvers to obtain access.
The structure of our approach from a quality improvement perspective shows how implementation of the lean
concept allows improvement in efﬁciency. We acknowledge
that our results come from a high-volume practice and
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